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were rolled last

ill ill 172.415 j
138-127 94.339!
95 139 124.353 j
104 112 113.323
103 97 89.298
92 120 113.313
103 144 99.240
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Many-candidates wete Oat yesterday
theflrrt .practice of the high
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rt proceeding practice and
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In Sunny Land of Tex.
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It Is very hot down here and I am

sporting a sice coating of sunburn,
writes William H. Stanhagen from
the aviation field at Waco, Texas, to

his mother. Mrs. Amedia Stanhagen,
of 723 Walnut avenue, of this dty.
He states that he Is enjoying good

health and at last writing was being
vaccinated against smallpox and inoculatedagainst typhoid fever at the
detention camp. Mr. Stanhagen. who
was former supervisor ofmanual training"in the grades, is a cabinet maker
in the aviation service.

In another letter to a friend today
Mr. Stanhagen states that he arrived
in Texas after a tiresome trip as he
found that the scenery was so simllarl
that it became monotonous. He be-j
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Sro's heaven" because It appears that
he has seen more darkies there than
la the whole state of West Virginia.
In the examination of the boys all

diseases are looked for even the "hook
worm." Mr. Sfanhaken finds that the
nights are cool and it requires three
blankets to keep warm. The mess, he
states, Is very good.

Rodgers Captain of
Mountaineer Five

Eromott Rodgers will Iea£ the 1D1S
basketball team at West Virginia University.having been unanimously
elected captain at a meeting of the
squad yesterday. Besides being captainof the basketball team. Rodger*
will be captain of the 191S football
team.
The selection of Rodgers for captain

of the floor team was a most popular
one among the students as well as the
players. -

Miller School Savers
Hold a Meeting,

The regular semi-monthly meeting
of the Sixth grade War Savings societyof the Miller school was held yesterdayat the school. Frank Romino.
the president of the society, presided
and following the opening exercises a

song by the boys entitled "We arc

going to take the germ out of Germany"was sung and the girls sang.
"Well Buy Thrift Stamps Till It's
Over Over There." Daniel Ross read
an interesting paper on "The Great
Need of Helping Our Government Insteadof Waiting to Do Something
When the Germans Get Over Here."
The feature of the program was an

address by Attorney Kenneth Barnes,
one of the Four Minute Meu on "The
Buying of War Savings Stamps and
Liberty Bonds as an Attractive BusinessProposition,"
The secretary of the society. Miss

Julia Mason, reported 1,52S thrift
stamps purchased and 7S war savings
stamps issued to date. The next
meeting of the society vrill be held
April 12.

At Wellesely Dr. Margaret Clay
Ferguson, head of the botany department,has proclaimed that "the knitilncrneedles mnst eive wav to the
hoe." So it Is likely to be with young
women there and elsewhere.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad
has begun to Install electric headlightson locomotives.
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HOW TO ANSWER
WANT ADS
Phones 1105,1106,1107.
In answering blind ads in

rhe West Virginian classified
columns, please be careful to
use the precise address given in
the adv. Write the address
plainly. Letters brought to The
West Virginian office do sot requirestamp*. Always inclose
your answers In sealed envelopes.Advertisers or others Inquiringabout a classified ad.
nust designate the ad. number
it the end ofAs ad- as we have
ao other means or referring 1
to it. 1
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Manager Dra Telephoned
That His Team lias

Disbgitdcd.
Manager Davis of the Keyser Collegiansinformed the management of

the Normal team by telephone this
morning that the Keyser team had
disorganized and would be unable to
play their third game with the local
team for the state basketball honors.
Tbe cancelling of the game was a

great surprise to the. Normal players
who wer6 very anxious to play the
third game and had even consented to
go to Lecaconing. Md.. only a few
miles from Keyser to play the deciding
game.

-Night ferore jas; jianacer ceu sua

Manager Davis met in Morgantown
and made Arrangements to play the
game Tuesday evening at Lonaconing.
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THEY GAVE
IS RUN-DOWN
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'And He (Sot Back His
Strength and Energy.

Sheboygan. Wis.."1 was an 'tagged-out,"ran down, no appetite, ner
*. .. ..* »*» » ewel /lo/MPe« Hltr.

VOU3, Biwpicsa lii^uu uim ,

ing the day. and was not fit to "work, i

A friend told me to take VinoL I did
so. and can now eat three square
meals a day. I sleep well, am alert,
active, strong and well and have sainedeleven pounds.".A. W. Higby,
Sheboygan. Wis.

This Is because Vlnol contains the
elements needed to create a healthy
appetite and restore strength. The
complete formula is printed on every
package. This is your protection.

Crane's Drug Store. Fairmont. Vino!is sold in ilannington by the PrescriptionPharmacy and at the best
drug store in every town and city in
the country.
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